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The News Item has succeeded in its effoit to supply this County with a new READY

REFERENCE WORK, consisting of many Maps, Illustrations, Census Tables and Charts.

Six Pages, Varnished front sheet, brass binding and hangers, ~ ~

Regular price in educational supply stores

THE SIMPLICITY of the WALL CHART as a reference work attracts at once the busy

American men and women. Every one reads a news] nper, and with ITS ever recurring men-

tion of new places, new schemes, new scenes, one needs AT JAr 1) THIS INSTANT ACCESS

TO CORRECT INFORMATION. Its Field is resourceful and instructive to every individual.
>th page. Distances between important centers it

?

- ni ppnncv/l vinia n iooß -d race. Map of the United States and outlying United States. Route and mileage from Port to Por

\r\Snn showing Congressional Dis- possessions? Alaska, Philippine Isiards, Porto kico, ot leading Countries. Colored Map of United State!
revis on « 112 ihv, st. ~ ? . . ~ also of Cuba lamaica Haiti, Mexico. Government giving date of acquisition ot 1 erritory since the for
tricts, counties, interurban roads all cities and town also oi cura Jamaica, Nation of the Uuion Map of Canada. Fine portrait
and their relative importance. Also beautiful por- . eais ox eacn vu . of Presidents with date or birth, term of Presidency
traits of the Rulers of all the Nations and theNat ion-

4th page Growth of our Country. Popula- and other informant matter.

al Flags of all Countries, in colors. gtates Territories and Cities, census years 6th page. Map giving course of Atlantic Flee

ad page. Date Penn'a was adrnited to the Union ,880, .8,0. mo. American Tariff Cnan Satisfies of U. S Navy from Hanson japan
Names of Counties and when established. Popula- showing annual average amounts collected on duti-

ol the IS <HMUS OF PANAMA, showing Canal
lion of cities and town in the U. S. Boundaries of abie imports from 1/91 to 1608. Domestic and to?- Locks, Railroads now in operation and future locatioi
Senatorial and Congressional Districts. Names and eign Postage and other information of value. Map of Central Amertca. In fact, an official Map c

terms of Governors. l ' le w^ole World.

The most complete Ready Reference .Work especially designed for home and office use

ever before published. NOW is the psychological moment to place one at your easy command.

Pays for the delivery of this Chart, including Six

months subscription to the News Item.

Send in order for Fine Job Work.
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Ir ifI'fife 'jl| | K%: $ To vU Pacific C/»at-*> CaT \u25a0*.-:. , Oregon, Wathin-ton-

-1 rourd-utp, lons trar.it and rvi.ua limits, liberal stop-over
H v-j i TJ®*Pnifc-iia ...

i>nvile-s<fs.
?J -'J Tk« xale is practically or. the basic oir one fore lor the round

112. in. Of course, ifyou wish tovi#»i California and Graven

0'; fit o* Wi ,'husgton, the cost is as ghdy mere.

"SBIW *>?, These reduced rai is are iv effect en certain dates In months

feW I i o? May to October, inclusive. They tpply from all Eastern points

%'i\; %\u25a0 If7\ } I v'a Clr ago, St. Louis or Memphis gateways. The Rock lslano

AIS S'sten /illlake you uf ineitnerChkago or Si. Louis,orat hunavcts

!/5 o? othc. Middle West points *nd carry you to the Coast in tarougt.

*Mm , Jl) £ i-nda -d or Tourist S'eepcr . wii:h unexceßed Dining Car service.

""\u25a0 v# Ihe Rock Island also afford.* a choice ot routes: on the Scenic

route \u2666 ou cav. ctop off in Colorado .see Salt Lake City-vuit

/: *>7Wsk Yellows.tone National Park; on the "Southern" route you can go

, | . #*.? v ; a E| th ru New Mexico, then "«F coast" to San Francisco

*t? *
&*3s and cr. *o Porlixnd or Seattle if desired.

.?i ; i :s ,;; % Inshort, these Pacific Ccast excursions offer an unusually good
\u25a0]\l.p.'.. - />| chance ;o see our western country in a comprehensive manner.

;/; ;",,i;'\u25a0 . ???! Ifyou desire togo only 63 far ?.s Colorado, there are excursion
rites *n effect to that section and return, aU summer long,

r peciaiiy reduced Jvme 30 to July 4, August I*. and
y//jjis\\\v V-"4 Mi* and August 30 to September 4. Extension trips to Ogden

m\\sX\ /!HW or SJt Lake and return at low cost also.

;.? V- * Jf>\\\V Jiv| h\\i From September 15 to October 31, 190j- one-way

fl Ut'u I/m tourist or "colonist" tk<ets wiS he on sale to California and
112e isf ®| I'l Wi' 'fjji'/vJ the Pacific Northwest?about half regular fare.

L,<K ? ) jjh!i& W h U interested, s«nd «<uae and aidres. on thU coupon, de.igoattok
m. - \ ul|| \ which booklet wnr.ted an Jto what p.-int you plan to go. Name probable

vw7 drttc of #urt also ' ,o wo can advUe d,finite!y re,p#ct to rate *'<te

ill!! 'i I! Sc^goUr.ao aUokl#lalMlr. Ufc
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THE GREATEST OF ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS- I'HS TWO-HORN «

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH
TRLRTE DAYS' FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME

q The Duplex it the biggest, finest finisl.ed, loucicit, clearest, sweetest-toned instrument *^l^.
ever put on the American Market. It is the only phonograph manufactured and sold Jt- Mm
DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU on BT 'ijft

PASY PAYMENTS ;
q The Duplex is the only phonograph thut gives you al! the sound vibrationsand

gets all the volum-of music. Fhi* is becau 2of its double vibrating
diaphragms in the sound bo*, and the two i jrns to amplify the sound
waves. All other phonographs, with one-sii .*d diaphragm and a single **

horn, get only half the music. The Duplxe is I like a perfectly gW Concert Collection ccntaios 16 of the best ten
,

.?
~

' .. L.l -J J 1 T - ~ iMlTilr4* I r* [Si inch records that money ran buy. all spena''
formed athlete with both sides developed. I F$M selected io pvc ? variety of music so tbst .
Other phonographs are like the one-eyed, fMwKtoal* *'/*3 dozen people of the most varied tastes can b<*

one-legged, one-junged defectivessometimes V

#|
seen ?capable or doing something, it is true, jfjjj selections that will give delight. These sixtirn
but not the best. Don't allow anyone to /'«/ records contain the br<t bandj and crcKjsii,>
persuade you to buy another make of phi no quartettes, talking pieces, co»ic songs, «»cr<.graph have sent I#f a&u received

pieces, et--. We make the selecU<jns % v.e km>''

l>nW ATA V f\£*WTWT kinds, cv »We
P
of prrducing music soft and sweet an«

FREL CATALOBVL RV .-

which explain, futty the superior qualities of Th^lfe^Sa
the Duplex. We are the only Company v . t| vrittau: huyiun anothor ecr.t'« worth. 160 Jaysant

35&S±SS!,TER8LJTE~. THE SQUARE DEAL K'=;TE?W.^=»SIIES
»?**" -J**. «T» *«? TiiKEE DAYS' FREE TRIAL'
manufacture what they tell, or are manufacturers the Duple* dunn« the year th,» e y 10 b |he Dup| e .x omJ Home Con
who do Ml kII direct to the User, but market will tJD ID the paper. V hen you write 112 r **

Co ||er .l&a unseen" as wc used to trade i~ck
their output through jobber, mi dealers. Hence.
WtCttMddt 112 full particulari regarding our ® V;il Ice-pit or send itlivk. If it <!<v« rtt fulfillour evrr;

Save AllThe Dealers' 70% Profit Home Concert Collection
vliich we ,>el! on Easy Payments. It consists of vaf.ee money t \u25a0i. But (. a ..r j.lI

for our customers. We are content witn a fair t) Duple t Phonopraph with aH the latest yuu. Lj ?-« ?*>' * 1: i:\ Ul,^y>f|ly ® a '
manufacture,', profit. When you buy any ether X" ~ '
make you pay a profit to the manutactuier, a -rpriling the rcprcd'jcer (sound tv<\ monthly payments and send themui. AnJ each thirty«j...

Drofit to the bis jobber or distributor, and another i -'d.r point across its fxtrface; and ou* we! ;,t "n ;'rr paymeal # untU a.l tne inslailments aw pawl

profit to the Lie,. We ha- eno agent,: but
the Edito, of this paper ha» :nade mvesug.ition of the Duplex and can rot be Ud ihoF.ditor;f thu paper: atk him to rend in tor a cataloiv

and is aatilfied that we give all our custc users on any other phonograph «3 The Home and terms for you. or write direct, m.nUcruog this paper, >

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., JI R» S. SU Kalamazoo, Mich

N OXE; The undersigned has male careful investigation and finds that the Duplex Phonograph Oomp:

trivo their customers fair and honorable treatment, and advises readers of this paper to sotnl for catalogue :
further particulars. It costs nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card to try. If you do not wish to take

trouble to write, give me your name and address and I'll do the asking. AND 111 see THAT yoti get a squ

deal Always mention this paper when yoO write.
>

_ Cut off that cough with

R Exp ect °ragT^^;
r °nchitis and consumption.

Tlic world's Standard l hroat and Lun
Medicine for 75 years.

Get it of your druggist and keep it always ready in the house.

°-;L_ »? SfRENGTH-GIVERT^^
JAYNE-'S TON2C VERMIFUGE, AND MS


